
807   S.  3rd St.     
Cordele, Georgia   
(229) 273-3446 (office) 
(229) 805-5588 (emergency)   

Mass Times 
Sunday: 9:30 AM (Eng)             12:15 PM (Spanish) 
Mon, Tu, Th, Fri at Noon          Wed at 6:00 PM 

Confessions 
Sun 8:45-9:15am  
        11:30 to Noon 
Wed 5:15-5:45pm 

St. Theresa’s Catholic Church  
Fr. Paulinus Okpala, Pastor  

Sacraments 

Baptism, Marriage, and Anointing of the Sick– Call pastor for 

appointment 

First Communion and Religious Education– Every Sunday at 

11:00 am.  All grades K4 through high school  

 Adult Faith Formation—Every Thursday 7:00—8:30 pm.   

Youth Group/ Confirmation–  Wednesday 7:00– 8:30 pm All 

youth are welcome!  Includes supper. 

Rosary—Monday 1:00 PM.   

Our Gifts to God:  

Weekly Budget Goal: $1,941.92         Last Sunday’s Offering : $2,483.49     

Children’s Offering: $38.00 

LENTEN PENANCE SERVICE 
 

We have our parish Lenten Penance Service this Tuesday, at 7 pm. As usual, some 

priests, English and Spanish, will be here to assist. It is clear that many of us are yet to 

embrace this Sacrament more. Last weekend, our gospel reading focused on Jesus’ 

cleansing of the temple. We learned from it that Jesus was the One who could give our 

souls the proper cleansing it always needed. This week, we have the image of the snake 

bite and the bronze serpent. Jesus compares sin to a snake bite and likens himself to 

the bronze serpent which Moses put on a pole to heal everyone who looked at it.  Just 

as a mere look at the bronze serpent took away the deadly poison injected by the desert 

snakes, so faith in Christ takes away from our lives the deadly poison of sin.  

Faith is not merely an act of the mind; it is a way of life. This is the way of life that Jesus 

gives us in the Church, through the Word of God and the Sacraments.  To believe in Je-

sus is to accept this way of life, designed to keep us always connected to Him who is our 

life. As the eyes of the ancient Israelites in the desert established a healing connection 

with the bronze serpent, faith establishes a healing connection with Jesus.  He alone 

can clean us enough for our spousal union with him in Holy Communion, and so he 

gives us the Sacrament of reconciliation. He said to Peter, “If I do not wash you, you 

have no part in me.” (Jn. 13:8). Therefore, in humility and deep reverence, let us fre-

quently use this cleaning sacrament God has given to us.   

 
Have a Blessed Lent    -  Fr. Paulinus 

Mass Intentions 

Mar 11 
9:30 am 
12:15 pm 

 
Mar 12 

No Mass 
 
 

Mar 13 
Noon Mass 

7:00 pm Penance Service 
 

Mar 14 
Holy Hour 5:00 pm 

 6:00 pm Mass 

 

Mar 15 

Noon Mass 

 

Mar 16 

No Mass 

 
Mar 17 

No Mass 

churchofthelittleflower.wordpress.com 

Today’s  Readings begin 

on page 975. 

The Responsorial Psalm: 

“Let my tongue be si-

lenced, if I ever forget 

you.” 

Ladies Club-  will have a quick m eeting this m orning to discuss the up-

coming Bake Sale and other items. 

Second Collection— there will be a second today  for Catholic Relief Services.   

Prayer List– please add Marvin McAfee to your prayers. 

Easter Flowers– we are taking up collections for Easter Flowers.  You can find 

extra envelopes in the back of the church.   

Easter Egg Hunt-  w ill be Sunday, April 1, 2048, at 11:00 am.  W e ask for 

each family to bring a dozen plastic filled Easter Eggs to hide. We need the eggs no 

later than Sunday, March 25, 2018. Please contact Tammy Teel at 229.313.9065 

with any questions.  Please bring to the parish hall. 

Lenten Penance Service– We will have our Penance Service on Tuesday, March 

13, 2018, at 7:00 pm.  Other services will be at St. Teresa in Albany on Wednesday, 

March 14.  All times are at 7:00 pm.   

Living Stations of the Cross– will be on Friday, March 23, 2018, at 7:00 pm.  

We need volunteers to help.  We will have practice March 14 and 21 at 7:00 each 

Wednesday.  There is a sign up sheet in the narthex or you may contact Lucy King 

at 404.290.1933.   

First Communion Parents– please make sure you have brought a copy of your 

child’s baptismal certificate no later than Sunday, March 25, 2018.  Contact Kathy 

Wellman at 478.714.9847. 

Child Protection Class– our Religious Education class will present a Virtus pro-

gram “Teaching Touching Safety” to our students on March 18 and March 25.  We 

will have booklets for each family today.  If you do not want your child to partici-

pate,  an “Opt Out Form” will need to be signed.  Please contact Kathy Wellman or 

Fr. Paulinus with any questions.  Please make sure every family has a book.   

Parish Workday— will be Satur-

day, March 17, 2018.  We need eve-

ryone to come and help, there is 

much to be done to prepare for 

Spring and Summer.  We begin at 

8:00 am until noon.  Lunch will be 

provided. 

Flu Epidemic– due to the severity of the flu this year, we will not have the Blood of Christ.  Thank you for under-

standing. 

Stations of the Cross– will be Fridays at 6:00 pm during Lent.    They will be Trilingual, everyone is welcome to 

come.   

St. Theresa’s Bake Sale– will be Saturday, March 24, 2018, by the former Well’s Hardware location on 16th 

Avenue (in front of Wal-Mart) from 10 am until 1 pm.  If you wish, you can drop off your baked goods at the Par-

ish Hall on Friday, March 23, from 5-6 pm or bring them Saturday morning by 9:30 am to the bake sale location.    

Remember we need everyone’s participation to make this fundraiser a huge success.  You can help by either bak-

ing, buying or giving a monetary donation.  The proceeds benefit our Children’s programs.   


